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FOUR STRONG MEN NAMED FC-

COUNCILMANIC TICKET.

DELEGATES FOR CONVENTIO-

Wldnman , Craven , Fuesler and Eccl
are Named by Norfolk Republlcai-
as Candidates for the City Counc
This Spring.

(Republican cnndldntea for cotinc
moil :
' Klrttt wnrd , W. H.VJdaman..

Second wnrd , Dan Craven.
Third ward , P. J. Fucfllcr.
Fourth ward , Robert Eccles.

Republicans , meeting Iti ward ca

discs Friday evening , selected del

Kates to Monday's city convention an

nominated four councilman. InVId
man In the First , Craven In the Se
end , Fuenler In the Third and Ecclc-

In the Fourth It wa conceded tlu
the republicans had found a stron-

tmrtct< | of delegates.
First Ward.

The First ward CIUICUH was cnllod t
order by Chairman 1. S. Matliowsoi
who was made permanent clmlrmai-
Ni'AV Hiisi was made secretary.
Jiallot for a nominee for the couucl-
roBiiltod : WldanianI , Orocsbeck ;

Witzlgnmii :: , Tyler 1 , Ilurton 1 , Logai-
II , Kr.intI. I. On the fourth ballot \V-

II.. Wldanuin was nominated. Mr-
Wldaman was called on and ''u a brie
talk said that , while he did not seel-
or want the nomination\ \ was ye
willing to accept It and to make tht
'.ice. FTo said that he was a ropubll-
au< : from the ground up , having votcc

the straight republican ticket evei-
Hluce Lincoln's time. He furthei
Mated that ho did not want to be pul
nip as a candidate for slaughter. It
accepting , he wanted to go into the
light to win and he wanted the sup-
port of the party , to which he was en
titled.-

An
.

Informal ballot , which was later
imndc formal , resulted in the choice ol-

fthe following seven delegates to the
republican city convention , which will
be hold next Monday night : J. S-

.Mathowson , w. P. Logan , Jack Koen-
Igsteln

-

, C. S. Parker , M. D. Tyler , C-

.a
.

Gow, W. A. Wltzlgnmn.
Motion prevailed that the delegates

present cast the full vote of the dele-
: gallon and that no proxies be allowed..T-

.
.

.T. S. Mathewson was selected as
ward committeeman.

Second Ward.-

In
.

the absence of Chairman Klesau-
of the control committee , the Second
'ward caucus was called to order by-

'Hurt' Mapes , who was made chairman.-
W.

.

. N. Huse was elected secretary.
10. B. Coleman and Dan Craven were
placed In nomination for councilman ,

formal vdte giving the nomination to-

Mr.. Craven.
Delegates to the city convention

were chosen as follows : W. R. Hoff-

man
¬

, 10. 10. Coleman , II. G. Brnegge-
man , M. ICnne , J.V. . Ransom , S. D-

."Robertson
.

, J. T. Wolfldel , Frank Car-

rlck
-

\ , Clyde llullock , C. E. Hartford.
The central committee was author-

ized

¬

to fill any vacancies that may oc-

cur
¬

on the ticket.
Third Ward.

The Third ward caucus was called
to order in the city hall with II. H.
Reynolds as chairman and M. C. Hazon-

MS secretary. An Informal ballot
'brought forth several names for conn-

cllman

-

but Phillip Fuessler was seen
to be the choice of the gathering and
was made the nominee. For delegates
to the city convention J. H. VanHorn ,

J. H1. Lough , A. H. Vlelo , M. C. Hazen ,

William Beswlck , R. H. Reynolds and
J. D. Sturgeon were chosen. R. H.
Reynolds was recommended as ward
committeeman.

Fourth Ward.
Fourth ward republicans found a

strong candidate for the council in
Robert Eccles. The Junction caucus
was presided over by W. H. Living-

ston

¬

vis chairman and C. S. Hoar as-

secretary. . After Mr. Eccles had been
nominated for the council the follow-

ing

¬

delegation was elected to the city

convention : Robert Eccles , George

Scott , Silas Ball. James Gray and H.-

H.

.

. Luke.

REPUBLICAN POSSIBILITIES.

Some of the Political Gossip Concern-

Ing

-

Monday's Convention.
Two names have boon mentioned

by republicans as mayoralty possibil-

ities

¬

In connection with next Monday's

city convention. Jack Koenlgsteln
has been talked of and the name ot-

J. . D. Sturgeon has also been brought
forth.

The mere mention of the name of-

Ed Harter as the probable republican
nominee for city clerk , has been ap-

plauded by all Norfolk. Apparently
everybody In Norfolk is Ed Harter'sf-

riend. . The sunahino of his dlsposl-

tion

-

' , despite all of his pain and suffer-

ing

¬

In this world , has been consider-

ed nothing short of remarkable and
"it has made him friends everywhere

For through all his tribulations. EC-

Harter has never been known to growl-

er to frown. That ho Is worthy the
ofllco to which he will probably bo

elected , Is conceded by all , and from

the Indications , Norfolk is slmpl>

waiting now for a chance to cast a

vote for Harter.-
In

.

connection with the republican

nomination for city treasurer. Chris

Anderson Is being prominently men

tloned. W. P. Lognn , who was also

spoken of, declines to allow his name

to be. usedv Mr, . Anderson Is a younj ,

_mnn ot ability , and with many frlcnda

who will bo glad to support him ,

nominated.
People about town Hpenk of t

four councllmanlc nominations ma-

by the republicans In high terms.

Third District Pensions.
Pensions granted persons rcsldl-

In the Third Nebraska district for t
week ending with March 11 , 1908 :

Christopher C. Thompson , Cra
? 12 ; Lewis Goodsell , Homer , $1

John A. Steel , Foster , ?12 ; August
Smith , Genoa , $20 ; Jackson Hyn
Randolph , $12 ; Alonzo M. Swim , ii-

Edwards. . $12 ; Samuel Pcntlcoff , I

JamcH , $12 ; Isaac M. Brumhall Tel
mah , $12 ; Enoch Adklns , Magnet , $1

Albert H. Carter , Winsldc , $12 ; Re-

ert Reynolds , Norfolk , $8 ; Ole Larso
Oakland , $15 ; Charles Head , Hoopi
$12 ; Goo.V. . Woodruff , Uehllng , $1-

Win. . A. Hosford , Albion , $15 ; Hlra-
H.. Ifongland , Plalnvlcw , 20.

NORFOLK HIGH SCHOOL DECLAf-

ATORY CONTEST.

HELEN FRIDAY IS SECON-

A Program of Unusual Merit Was Hel-

at the Auditorium Last Night <

Select Contestant In the Comln
District Contest.
Miss I IIHO| Cook , a member of th

freshman class , won the Norfolk hlg
school oratorical contest at the And
.orlum Friday night , winning the rlgli
0 represent the local high school II-

ho north Nebraska declamatory coi
est In Norfolk April 1. Miss Heloi
''''rlday , a sophomore , ranked second
The class of 1910 , the sophomore
:Iass , won the class prize.

Class "yells ," clas songs , clasi-

lomonstratlons ran riot at the Audi
orlum before and after the prograni-
roper. . The body of the Audltorlim-
as,

- crowded with students from th-
Igh school and with Norfolk people
Class colors and class pennants

rere much in evidence. The aectlor-
f the Auditorium occupied by mem
era of the graduating class was clab-
rately decorated with the class col-
rs , pink and green. Streamers were
mi up to the balcony so that the
lembers of the class were seated be-

eath an arch made up of their class
olors. Just to one sfde an electric
Ign displayed with green and plul-
ights the class numoials , "O8.-
rhenever/ the seniors cheered the

ign blinked approvingly.
The program was one of rather mi-

siml
-

merit and was thoroughly ap-

reclated
-

by the audience. Misses
orothy Rudat , Josephine Mullen ,

ollie Pfunder , Helen Friday , Louise
ook , Theo Sprcchor and Bessie Wld-
man all won favor with the audience
lie musical numbers on the program
ere also pleasing.-
At

.

the close of the program Hon.-

Jhn
.

R. Hays announced the decision
' the judges. Mr. Hays compliment-
1

-

the young ladies who had partial-
Jtcd

-

in the contest , stating that he-

id never seen a similar contest so-

ccellent on character or where the
mtestants were so nearly equal' ' In-

erit. . Mr. Hays annonnced that the
idges had awarded first honors to-

iss Louise Cook and that the class
Ize for the greatest number of-

ilnts scored by the representatives
' any single class went to the class

1910.-

Mr.
.

. Hays , Mrs. George D. Butter3-
lrt

-

and Mrs. M. A. McMillan had
?en selected as judges , but Mrs. Me-

illen
-

being unable to attend her
ace was taken by Misses Rogers and
ownn-

.The
.

evening's program was :

Chorus , "Spring Morning" by J.-

aff
.

, high school girls.
Invocation , Rev. F. C. Davis of La-

ar
-

, Missouri , filling the pulpit at the
irst Congregational church Sunday.
Piano solo , "The Dying Poet" by-

ottschalk , Lowell Ersklne-
."Her

.

Cuban Tea , " Dorothy Rudat-
."Sparticus

.

to the Gladiators" by-

lijah Kcllog, Josephine Mullen.
Chorus , "With the Stream" by B.

ours , high school girls-

."What
.

William Henry Did" by J.
i. Harbour , Dollle Pfunder.
"Mary's Night Ride" by George W.

Cable , Helen Friday.-

"As
.

the Moon Rose" by Pauline
'helps , Louise Cool : .

Violin solo , Kurawiak , Second Ma-

urlra

-

by Henri Wienlawski , Ray Es-
abrook.-

"How
.

the Church Was Built at-

Cehoo's Bar" by Bennett , Theo
Sprecher.

, 7The Romance of the White Cowl"-

y> .James Lane Allen , Bessie Wldai-

ian.

-

.

Quartet , "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" by Harrlugton , Messrs. Ogden ,

Hlbben , Lynde and Anderson.

Strawberries Have Arrived.
The first strawberries of the season

Bow.arrived. Parish has received a
shipment of the luscious red fruit ,

he 'first of springtime. They sell at-

EOc pe'r box.

Chautaqua Project.
The Commercial club directors will

take final action on the chautauqua
project at their Tuesday meeting. The
directors have been notified that the
chautaiiQun could bo held a weeli

earlier than the proposed date which
camb rather close to the Norfolk
racing meet.

Roller Skating Accident.-

"Little
.

Andrew Mapes attempting tc

Jump from a porch while on rollei
skates fell , bending one of the bones
In his arm. The accident was nol

serious.

nniai rvtl

COMMERCIAL CLUD WANTS 1

KNOW WHAT WE WANT ,

APPEALS FOR MORE MEMDEF

More Memberships In the Commercl

Club Arc Needed For the Carryli-

on of Investigations Into Goi

Things For Norfolk.

Norfolk, Neb. , March 11. To tl
People of Norfolk : The directors
the Commercial club are making t

effort to develop for the benefit of Nc
folk all the good thlnga that con
before them. Wo believe wo are gc
ting nicely started but would appr-

clalo a little more active interest c

the part of our citizens In these pr-

jects 'and their advice from tlmo I

time as to their feasibility.
Ono subject wo have up now la tl

development of a water power froi
the Elkhorn river ; this we all kno
has been exploited to some extent b

several of our citizens at dlffcrer
times , generally with favorable reault-

on paper , though the work was enl
done In an experimental and wholl
preliminary manner and not by eng
ncers. One of these estimates give
a possible COO horse power at Thli
teen th street with three mllcn c

canal and a low wing dam including
an aggregate expenditure of $26,00 (

Mr. Blrchard made some estimates 01-

n canal from the Yellow Banks nlom

the bluffs to the west side of thecltjl-
ielng probably an expensive proposll-

ion. . We have asked him to give ui-

ils Ilgures In this matter.
Our Idea la to have a civil englncc-

nakc a survey of the Thlrteentl
street proposition o that wo can hav-

iccurate
<

figures to go on togetboi-
vlth advice from an expert , familial
vlth the professional and mechanlca-
eatures Involrcd' from a practical
itandpolnt. Thfs wotild coat $100-

toasibly 200. Shall'we do H ?

Ix-t us know what yoia think aboul-

t and also we ask y-ovr to help In-

Tease our memberaftiip. Columbus
ia 250 members. We sU'citM do bet-

er
-

titan Columbus. Every man In

Norfolk should have at leasts one

lists In this Commercial clhb : It all
''iistnc g men { and this ineinUes every
ody who is earning a llvei'iliond 4 re
whether from offices , storey , wagons ,

hops or anything else ) wowl'd'' ' ta&a-

ome of these shares , we wo-xi'd'' tlusa-

au s enoirgfa money for all IncWentaE *

nd projects like the proposed survey
r the coming teachers' association'-

i
'

April , without begging the street
i-om time to { [me. Then , as a matter
* fact , It isi IVardTy a fair distribution1

the responsibility of furthering the
iterestsot I he ttty to ask directors-
y

-

aocilit fu-Jdij for these special oc
unions whua tbey give practically ai-

alC day oery week to the general1-

elfare , bealdes marry little and som31-

IjS bitsofl time to current matters.
What doi you. thinfc about a tendaj'l-

iautaiimia : beginning July 31 wlthi-

vo eiiterta-hnnents daily, our part be-

ig

-

to guarantee the sate of F 00 tickets
t $2 each , racetwfag one-half of ex-

9

-

? receipts above $5,000 ? Wayne
nd Albion' ' had tills same thing last
ear and caniiedl It off successfully ,

t Albion the receipts were 3500.
hey bad one special train that
rought 000' people.-

Res

.

pectfally ,

A. J. Darland ,

President Commercial Club.

Railroad Notes.
Charles C. Riley, formerly superln-

ndeat

-

of. transportation of the Eric ,

1th headquarters In New York , has
[ rived in Kansas City to take a like
osltlon with the Kansas City Southr-

n.

-

. He succeeds F. S. Rawlins , who
signed recently to accept service
1th the Northern Pacific.
During the lighter freight movement

le falling off is more noticeable in-

estbound than in eastbound traffic ,

here Is a variation in movement
hlch is unusual. Sometimes there Is

considerable improvement. Freight
fflclals think that the trouble will be-

vorcome next month and that west-

ound

-

business will be heavy , as the
oods merchants are buying will be¬

gin to come forward.
Six million dollars of 5 per cent one-

year notes of the Baltimore and Ohio

railroad company have been purchas-

ed jointly by Speyer & Co. , and Knhn ,

Loeb & Co. The notes are secured by

$8,000,000 of Pittsburg , Lake Erie and

West Virginia refunding 1 vcr cent
bonds-

.It

.

was reported that the Illinois
Central directors had authorized $30-

000,000t

,-

of 1 per cent equipment trust
bondH to be used later as collateral
for an issue of bhort-term notes 01

for collateral bonds up to an amount

that would furnish the company with

the funds it requires.-
A.

.

. F. Brewer has resigned as super-

intendent

¬

of transportation of the Rio

Grande and will go to the Southern
Pacific at San Francisco.

Superintendent Whitney of the
Union Pacific has denied the Denver
story that he goes from Ogden to
Cheyenne , and that Anderson goes to-

Denver. .

George J. Hatz , who has been mas-

ter
¬

mechanic of the Chicago & Alton
road has resigned to come to Omaha
and be superintendent of the Union
Pacific shops In place of the late Ham-

ilton

¬

Stovel , who died last month.-

V.

.

. G , Bogue , formerly chief engineer
of the Union Pacific , now vice presi-

dent

¬

and chief engineer of the Gould-
Western Pacific , says 275 miles of
track have been laid to date , and
sixty-two of the total 920 miles have
tyecn graded. Sixteen miles of track
have been laid since January 1 , TQOS.

Gould and Hnrrlman have agreed tit
\mo a joint track through Htimbol
canyon , eighteen miles , where t

Southern Pacific runs alongside t
Western Pacific.

Joseph F. Thomas , shop clerk I

the Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis a
Omaha railway , died suddenly at 1

homo In Sioux City. Mr , Thomas w

born at Elbrldge , N. Y. , In ISIrt , a
In 1882 went to Clinton , Iowa , whu-

he was employed by the Northweste-
railway. . After five years there ho i

moved to Sioux City and held the IK-

Itlon of shop clerk for the Onmha roi
for twenty-one years.-

At
.

a special meeting of the weste
passenger association It was dccld-
to try to keep summer tourist rates c

a basis of a minimum of two cents
mile. A unanimous agreement to th
effect was not reached and a Joli
meeting with the traiiscontlnontl
passenger association must be he
before the controversy Is settled.

The case of the government again
the Allen , Involving a flue of $ G,0 (

for granting rebates , wv set for lien
Ing In the supreme court of the Unl-
ed States on the Ilrst Tuesday of tl
next term.

Passenger officlnln Of the Groi
Northern , Northern Pacific and Sc
roads , at a meeting In St. Paul , d-

elded not to offer any excursion rate
to Minnesota summer resorts thl-

year. .

Orders have been received rtt th
Hock Island Oklahoma shops to fmmi-
illately convert six big coal engine
into oil burner They will be use
ml of Oklahoma City and El Item
These six are the forerunneia of a-

rdcr> for fifty more to be used on th-
hoctnw: division.-

V.
.

. A. Delano , president of the Wa
) ash , aws : "There has been a gooi-
leal of hysteria manifested tti the po
Hem dlscusstlon. The 50-cent rate wa
00 high wnd the 2C-cent rate is to-

ow as a permanent rate. Probably ( h-

iallroads w-llf get together on a bHsJi-

if 35 cents for the long pull. "

A bill IntrodiVCfcdty Representative
Vhltson In tli'o Gldafroma house is foi-

he purpose Of pvol'rfoltlng and re-

training railroad companies , or anj-
ther public servHtie corporations , fron-
Ivlng away any free ticket , free pass
r any other free tnUiBptmatfon foi-

y nae. A penally of lilies from ?2-

J $500 Is prescribed for either grant
ig or using such privileges-
.Rolert

.

Fleming representsa1 com
ilttee of English debenture holdbra In

10 Chicago Great Western rallrtwd'In'

10 matter of financing the company ,

lie coiispany promises to haVe tHe!

ffflperty examined with a view Co

aiming to what extent it cttn bo-

iGrSgaged" , and'' what provision may
1 made for fufcrrp capital require-
icnts

-

, and to formulate with the
morfaaiv stockholders a plan for re-

ganlxing
-

the company.
Fremont Herald : Wilbur Hall , an-

nploye of the bridge and building
jpwrtment of the Northwestern , who
wv s rffl aly Injured several days
jo at Irvingtoa , by a lever on the
dc of the1 hoisting mechanism of a-

le driver slipping and striking him
r tlte hea-tf was brought to Fremont
st night for treatment. When the
jury tirat happened Hall was taken
i' Ottm&a to receive treatment , but

now under the care of the com-

iny'a
-

physician in this city.
Fremont Herald : Trainmaster
jppla' , of the Northwestern , has
sued a bulletin to all trainmen , in-

ructing
-

them to arrange to visit
mana between now and April 1 for
11 purpose of being examined in the
rw boolc of rules , unless they have
'cvlously taken the examination
quiced,

Bacause of decreased earnings
resident Tnttle of the Boston &

oifoe has asked the conductors , train-
em

-

and Bremen to accept a 5 per
int wage reduction.-
Tfcss

.

February earnings of the Mid-

ml

-

Valley amounted to 07827.03 ,

t Increase of 2975.88 ; for eight
ontfis , to February 29 , 702800.43 ,

4 increase of 27207785.
For each mile of its road the Great
ofthern has only DC per cent as-

rgo a revenue as the Northern Pa-

ge.

¬

. These two Hill properties show
wide difference In the operating ex-

nse

>

; , one being 55 and the other C-

Or: cent of the gross earnings.
Contending that the Southern Rail-

ay
-

in Mississippi is a state line and
jt an interstate line , the manage-

cut refuses to obey the ninehour-
w. . Orders have been sent out , it Is-

ild , to all station agents and opern

irs to proceed as they luue. In the

ist.A
.

compromise has been effected be-

veen

-

the Southern Pacific and Ute
"dor of railway telegraphers by-

hich the members of the organtea-

on

-

agree riot to legislate for train
Ispatches relative to rates of pay
r hours of service and bv, which the
illroad company agrees.to a general
icrease in salary of 7 1-2 per cent
he apportionment of this increase Is
) be mutually agreed upon.

OVER NORTHWEST PRAIRIES.
; i

Dan Nellor , former editor of the
Hosklns Headlight and who prior to
March 1 was editor of the Randolph
Reporter , Is said to be about to start
a third paper In Randolph , the policy
of the paper to be democratic and
antlprohlbltlon.-

Crolghton
.

News : Mrs. S. M.

Wright came dowa from "Butto the
first of the week and took charge of

the Palace Millinery establishment ,

which she purchased of Mrs. Fred
Sprecher about a month ago. Mrs.
Wright Is an experienced milliner and
a thorough business woman and will
conduct an up-to-date establishment
In every particular Mrs. Sprecher
left for Norfolk Tuesday evening.-

"Being

.

the city" trip In an-

swerlng'some
-

ads. that Interest you.

IT lit HOT nunii tiiTTi

FIGHT FOR ENFORCEMENT (

NEW LAWS IN EARNEST.

IMPORTANT VICTORY NOW WO

Recent Dlclslon Ir) Express Re

Cases Marks an Epoch In History
Time Required to Establish Valldl-

of Now Laws.

Lincoln , March 11. When hone
laws affecting the Interests of powc
fill corporations arc enacted , as w
done by the last session of the N-

braska legislature , It Is to bo expe-
ed that they will not bo complied wl
until every point of attack has be<

assailed and successfully defqnde
Dishonest laws laws passed with tl
consent of affected special Intores
for the purpose of deceiving the pu-

He and temporarily quieting Its unre
are accepted without protest. Wl

ness the old state board of transport
Lion , whose authority was never quo
tloned by the railroads until a scrloi-
affort was made to assert It , when tli
law was taken Into court and found I

jo technically Invalid.
That many recent laws are no

lending In' the highest courts of th
state and nation fs the best guarante-
f) the sincerity of their authors an-

he squareness of the men charge
vlth the duty of enforcing them. A-

er the slow-moving wheel * of justlc
lave finally established their valldlt-
he people will have something rei-
md tangible In the way of resnlts-
lot a hodw-podgo of worthless Jaw
nisbed by corporation Influence fo
lie special purpose of bring set asM-
n case t'hey threaten to disturb
nbllshed dbndUlon * .

Ha\ing provldorf"a commission fo
lie enforcement' of laws to rogulnti-
ommon carriers. > legislature pre-

ceded to pass ati rt t creating am-

eflnlng Its duties Tfcls law Is ro
ionized as one of tHv< broadest am-
trv > n ; Ht railway comiin ton laws li-

r> s * In any state df tin * Union. I'-

as supplemented by legl-ifatlon sucl-
s til* Swo cent faie Ia'wfihe Aldrlcl-
ct , reii'ucinft freight rates !'," per cenl-

n livestock , grain , etc1. , tllw act re-

ucing Mpres * rates 25" per cent , ar-

iitlpasif Taw , an Intercttivngonbk-
illeage book taw , and many othei-
iws of su simitar nature.
Some oJ these laws crtrrlod the

uiergency aiause and became- effect
a immedwrely. Others tooli the
igular constitirtirwial limit of three
owUis , bO'toming "effective .hiVy G

107, On Jiaie .7 a protest was llled-

itlu the conumiBsioR by certain1 calli-

oxl

-

compan s intimating thai" the
i-o-cwit fare law arat the maximum
aight rate h v were about tm be-

tuclfoH , and it was Inferred that
fl favorite corporation weapon an-

jimctitni t'roia a federal coutsc-
ir.. lie? selected.-

u'

.

raoilway commission , actlngTTn-
will'a the attorney geni-

al
¬

, , forestalled thLs action on Jtine-
Hy nllns a i>sfcitioni in the state

pmmecuurt foi : :ui injunction to-

evnnt tlirt rafflioails from putting
to.'flffiitit any oilier rate than tllat-
ed: Uy til* AldrStu. b J ! and to pr '
nt violations oC the anti-pass law ,

0 ttwwjimt tare Ihtw and the orders
the aoinmlasian. The railnwd.4 ,

ompUy removed this case to rile
doral. court , am ! tte state responded
th mandamus proceedings to rtim-
1 thii' federal district judges toi re-

xnd

-

if to the state court. The ffimL-

ige o the controversy will be-

acbhdi next week in the United
ate* Supreme Court at Washington. ,

icn.the state's attorneys will make
giummi in support of their oosl-
n. This case has attracted wide
teuton , as one of the clearest and
rongpst presentations in history ot-

e' cijrlit of 2 state to enfornu its
wihhhrotish its own courts.-
Itti

.

tile meantime the AldriiMl- taw ,

e two-cent fare law and the railway
mraEssion law are In full force and
tcct, tbia suit being simply for the
irpose of permanently establishing
ttfar Talldity.-
Qa

.
July 5 , 1907 , the very day on-

illcb. the Sibley express nwe bill be-

me
-

effective , the attorney general ,

r direction of the commission , filed
petition in the supreme court for

i injunction to restrain the express
impanles from violating it. An at-

mpt
-

to remove this case to the fed'-

al court was made , but failed. Tho-
se was decided in tutor of the stof.e-
ii the 5th of the present month In a-

clslon which Is recognized as of the
ghest iinpoitnnce by jurists e ry-

here.

-

. Tills r.ultegIs a distinct
iumphfor the ! egal department of-

e state and a vindication of the
nirso pursued: by the railway com-

Isslon.

-

. The right of the etato to-

Ing ai suit in equity in its own
uirts to , rvqulro obedience to its own
wa is established , and It is belioveJ
111 hoiva nn Important bearing upon

the luilroad cases referwd to abore.
The express companion arc rtqujred-
to show cause , If any , at the next
sitting of court , Mnixh 17 , why an
injunction should n ot be granted re-

quiring them to put Into effect the
reduced rates established by law.-

On
.

September 9 the railway com-

mission took up the que&tlon of fixing
rates on grata and grain products ,

but when prevented from pursuing this
Investigation to a conclusion by a re-

straining
¬

order secured by the rail-
roads.

-

. The restraining order was dis-

solved

¬

and the Injunction denied by
the United States district court at-

St. . Paul , Minn , on September 2C but
was carried up by the railroads to
the circuit court of appeals at St.
Louis , where It Is now pending

Other cases or thn punlnhmcnt of
specific vlolailous of the aiUl-pnsa law

To coaatffacKct certain talk !

to pat the consaming pab-
possession of the ttfatfa,

we say in plain wo*ds that no
one in tftis town can sell as
good coffee as Afeackles'
Afiosa fo* as little money*

Misbranded and make-believe//

Mocha and Java , or coffee sold
loose out of a bag or a bin , is]

not as good value for the moneyj
nor can it be sold at as narrow1;

profit , nor reach the consume ! V
under as favorable conditions.

When you buy Arbuckles-
Ariosa

/
*

Coffee you get more than
16 net ozs. of straight , wholesome

, Brazilian coffee from the largest
coffee tirm in the world , with that
firm's direct assurance that they
are giving you the best coffee iq)

the world for the money.AR-
EUCKLE

.
(

.SltOS. Now Votlc

the aull'dteirluiluatlon law , etc,, hav-
bc n brought ! by direction of the' coir
mf'ualon , and .1 vigorous effort for th
enforcement o* new law* Is bofni-
maiHj all along ihe Hue. ft Is no dte
create to the legislature wfilch pass*
thenii or to the niea who are trying
to eiiP rce them , that the .ictuul re
suits oT some of iHeac laws .Save no
yet }) (ni\i felt. The magnitude of tin
undertalcfng , and tlw resultsto hi
achieved are worthy of some 'iegrtu-
of patien'tt ? .

"Home was not bftlft in a day , '

neither win the existing order 01

things , wlu-ba is the w-Jrtc of decaKfes-
be remodeled in a fortnight. TIic
railway contmfssionors , the attorn.rj.

general , aiUf the other 3tate ollicers-
sre laboring zealously .md system
ntfcall } for -Me corrector: of long-
standing corporate abuses. They have
won every important polr.f contended
Tor tints far, and there is orrery reason
: o believe tnat the day of final
riumph , when ? the real frinta of pro-
gressive

¬

leglghitlon will be- enjoyed ,

s not far distant. If supported by the
reople as thojr deserve , and pormltted-
o: carry their work to its proper com-

iletion
-

, they will secure leaulta of-
iisting benefit-to *verj'-

Detmurf Gfves Bond' '

Bonesteol , Sf U. March 11> John
Jotman , a former Iowa sherlfTwbo re-
entij

-

:
- shot antii'idlTid' a former' sheriff

tl this county , George Taylor , at Pair-
ax

-

, bas given ? bond in the sum of
70,000 , the anmunt required by Jndge-
v. . D. Smith oiTankton , and nfc* case
rill now come up in the diatrret court
Ipri ! 28. Dotmaa eij inis ire ictetdd In-

tdefense.S-

K'ATET

( .

TCT WORK .

Vdults are Using Rollers in 'th* Streets
and Sidewalks NOWK

Kansas City Star : And now the
iten are using the sidewalk-for Bkat-
ng.

<

. Thtalr of ttr Full yn >wu men
melding on their skates after dln-
icr

-

to come dow-n town1! Heretofore!
t was believed that the concrete was
eservpd solely for boys au l girls. But
hat's past.-

A
.

Troost arenue car , southbwiud ,
vas passing Fourteenth street at G

) 'clock last : sight when iwo men Jam-
nod , firmly against the east windows
f the forward vestibule , shouted/ Bim-

iltaneously.
-

.
A Six.-Footer Skting Alony-

."Well
.

, fpr the pur ," thify said ,

or words to that offoct. They nodded ;

joward the street nodded , because
they could'not' got-choir hanOa In poai-
tion

-

to , point. Naturally everyone
looked. In the dhoction IndSeated , and
wliat did they see ? A man , a six
foot man , arrayed as ouo might ex-
pect to see a well paid clerk amiyed
light overcoat , swinging from his left
arrj , a cigar In his mouth , his hat
tilted back , skating gracefully along
HIP sidewaik going ivest.-

As
.

usuaj the Street Car Orator was
aboard. "It's quite the customary
thing now , " he fald to the astonish-
ed thirty in the vestibule. "Boys and
girls no longer have a monopoly of-

skating. . That man proba ) >-
1 > to going to Convention hall or even
out to the Colllbeum for an evening's-
pleasure. .

Straphangers Take Notice-
."I've

.

noticed several men recently
In the evening skating on the streets.
And why not ? You can skate to Con-

vention
¬

hall or West port before any
strpet car could take you there , keep-

ing on streets where there Is little
traffic. If you're not In a hurry the
exertion Is not great , you don't have
to transfer and wait for cars nnd then
bland or clutch a strap. You make
your own time going and coming ,

bc-ttt-r time than an\ ordinary street-
car makf-a And \uu g < t pleasant
oM-rcifo N i.ot'll IM uiitais if you

o\\u hKatis I > lint hard to imnglno
father and mother and the children
putting on their skate's after tU <?

arc 'done' In the evening to roll down
to a show or to some park to hear
the music. "

"Well , of all things , " the woman
vvlfh four bundles exclaimed , as eho-
leamrf. . agnlnst a man whom aho'd
never -eon until sh > boarded the car.-

"Yorf
.

, It la novel , " the Street Car
OVator said , "hut we're living In a
high pi't'mre' age , yon know. "Why ,

oao nigh1 ! liist week "
J'UBt fftyn tfte conductor called

Htreet and in. the mibne-
eniMfa

-

, tlie1 story wn lost-

.Prophesied'

. ' H

His Death.-

io

.

, Neb , , MUrch 15.- Luther
Pctorton , the young business raaai of-

Wayin ? . who lajnldoiusilly killed Lim-

clf

-

'lHiur tlay, madb ,i prophucy a'-

ew diiVS beltiru his deattt ; tlmt-
irovt'd tt 'bo a true one. He recently
ittt-iideai' family reunion at lied

Oak , In., and a group picture was
.akcn. Wtivn Pc-ttireon received' one ,

10 showed it to His busuicsEpapHner)

vith the nemark "That I& likely to be-

ho last time we will all bo togetlrer. "

IVORY POLISH
' "Gtoodi Rorr Any/

tfJLKANSand polUhm , remove * ittln*
und rettoroj |ha finish , Guarantfefl-

lo tlv9 perffct iitistactlou AlnoluUlr-
tt the belt poltih mada Accept no subitl-

; . lute If jroar dtalot dbuan't' carry It. en<Jj-

.j. Ui his nuue and wo'M s e that you. ate tu -

ft. WltfltlM , OmsB , ITtb-

r6O YEARS'

iiif nnkclrlMutil dwiqrfwlnn mo1
our oplntini fre . ijH r-r nn

uowftriitS sar.ffl.lfjfSfes-i. aru ;

'iUr B. oiur st imoncr foi HUOIH MIX natpnta.-
jf

.
Aliintt token throuel > .Munn .' Co. r h- iritnoHwi rlth'iutclur-w , '

riilwtlini of iniy ndciitlBo timriuil ! 'IVrnV
*

. . !

I"1" .! " '" , l. Soiabyii.i. n wkili-nlun

EI5TLE5 RATES ARE RIGHT

FRANK REISTLE
ENGRAVER AND ELECTROTYPER-

UJO24 LAWRthtt DCNVCB. ( .O-

LO.OURCUT5PW

FAIR PRICE
You Milst Not Forget

We are constantly improv-
ing

¬

in the art of making Fine
Photos ,

Newest Styles in

Bards and Finish ,

Wo also carry a Fine fane
of Mouldings.I-

.
.

I. M. MACY


